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10 Per Cent Less on Any and All White Merchandise 1 IjIVi.IS T7 r vnvr
Annual Qani jm? WK5i Could be Avoided

THE GREATEST BARGAIN SALE OF THE SEASON

AH pure Linen Good Silk Mufflers I $1.25 Dress
Handkerchiefs bons up 0 e in. wide (J Shirts Men

41c each 1 7c yard cach 90c
Brassiere

Corset Covers

24c each

Woolen Blankets

$7 and $6 values

$5.25 '

50c

Dress Goods

25c
HHtM t

Silk Waists

$1.98
Our regular stock

of Dress Gooks

10 Less

Fine Embroils

wide

9c "1

... rfraordinary I

Today and Tomorrow Only

This $100

THE SHOW AT THE

Eligh Theatrel
VAUDEVILLE

4-- REFINED ACTS---- 4

3 Special Pictures 3

GOOD MUSIC

Guard Your Health and Life

PATRONIZE THE BLIGH

Typewriter

27

MM

0k fraction
original price.

World's Standard for 25

7W
FACTORY REBl'ILTS

with same broad liberal guarantee. not have your writ-

ing written legibly rlghtt
For particulars and spoclal offer address

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITE
PnrflnilH OrTOH.

Stop Paying Rent
dollar per monthCountless persons able save twenty

they try, and that sum saved live ori.lt years means home

Jour own. Como In and

h

:. J .1 I li

A l! 1 1 ft
tBXtl

how you

low, and pay for In Installment
plana

Yours for a
of

j

Why all

t
Ann r ui'l a

If
am to

a of
for

lot us plan on can gei,

It
u-- jm i...., j, . . ,- - mir own and Ideas In

OAK school and air line. Come In and
LODGE, two blocks from

let us tell you about It at once.
METER and THIELSEJf,

Room ;, Otw BUtMimtn Onire.

"
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's Softs, values

to $1 7.50, now

$9.85 .

Men's and
Boys' Clothing
25 to S0o

Less

SIX DIVORCES

GRANTED MID

MORE III MILL

Six divorces were ground out by

Judge Galloway Monday afternoon,
and he was Btlll busy grinding out
more this afternoon.

The cases In which decrees were
awarded yesterday were: Ina E. Col-

lins vs. Hlrura Collins; Jessie B. Wil-

son vs John B. Wilson; Albret Fink
vs. Katie Fink; John Hauptman vs.

Elsie Hauptman; Ethel Knauff vs.

Joseph Knauff, and Peter Zollner vs.
Martha Zollner.

Through an arrangement ' between
Judge Galloway and Judge Kelly all
naturalization cases hereafter will be
heard on the first day of the term of
the former. Heretofore Judge Kelly

has had charge of these matters.
- o

PUSHING THROUGH BIG DEAL

(Continued frois pure 1.)

"Salem, Ore., Jan. 20, 1912.

"Being advised that the matter of

selecting a site for a canal and locks

at Oregon City Is soon to come up

before the board of review at Wash
Ington, I wish to advise you that the

state board of cana commissioners,

after thoroughly going into the mat-

ter, has recommended the purchase

and enlargement of the old West

Side locks. I firmly believe that this

action is necessary In order to bring

about a speedy opening of the river,

and therefore, ak that you kindly

appear before the board of review,

and urge such action. .

"OSWALD WEST,"

"Chairman State Canal Board."

Not only has this telographlc cor-

respondence taken place, n uu

outlined, but the secretaries of the

Commercial clubs at Hillsboro, For-

est Grove, Carlton, Woodburn, 811- -

verton, Eugene, Independence, Day-

ton, McMlnnville and Newburg, as
well as the secretaries of the Busi

ness Men's leagues of Lebanon,

Brownsville, Wlllamanla, The Dalles

and Junction City, Ore., ; have sent

similar telegram to our senators

and congressmen . In Washington,

thus showing that the movement for

free lockage at Oregon City is wide-

spread throughout the state, even

amongst towns not on the river at

all, on the principle that, what aids

the merchants and manufacturers In

one city, 1 of general benefit to all.

Medford is to have a two-da-

miners' convention, February I and

3.

A Schoolmaster'
formed at Eugene,

need.

club has been

That's what they

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Men's Trousers

25o
Less

Men's Shirts

$1,25, now

90c

GAS, INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA GO

111 FIVE MINUTES

Why not get some now this mo-
ment, and . forever utd yourself of
stomach trouble and Indigestion? A

dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat, then
take Pape's Diapepsln to start the
digestive Juices working. There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of gas
or eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln costs only 50 cents
for a large case at any drug store
here, and will relieve the most ob-

stinate case of indigestion and upset
stomach In. five mlnutej.

There is nothing else better to take
gas from stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and pre-

pare, for assimilation into the blood
all your food the same as a sound,
healthy stomach would do It

When Dlapepsln works, your1 stom
ach rests gets Itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating when
you come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all stomach
misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Dlapepsln
Tall your druggist that you want
Pape's Dlapepsln, because you want
to become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, If your stomach feels
out of order and uncomfortable now,
you can surely get relief In five
minutes.

o

COMPLEXIONS FLAKED

0FR AT HOME

(From Pilgrim Magazine.)
Tlfe girl with the poor complexion

complains, "1 have to touch up my
cheeks. I am sallow and a signt, aim
only my makotip saves me."

Now, as a matter or fact, more
women spoil their good looks than
Improve them with cosmetics. The
practice certainly is Inexcusable, now
that the virtues of ordinary merco- -
llzod wax have become known. The
mercollde In the wax has wonderful
absorbent powers. It causes the faded
or discolored scarf skin to flake off
In minute, almost Imperceptible par-
ticles, so gently, gradually, aa to cause
no inconvenience at all. In this way
the old complexion is actually re-

movedlikewise all fine lines, pim-

ples, blotch, uioth patches or other
surface defects. A new complexion
appear a clear,, smooth, youthful,
healihy-hue- d skin such aa no paint,
powder or lotion can produce. An
ounce of mercollred wax, to be bad at
any drug store. Is ' iiiffIWnU It IJ
applied Ilk cold cream. ,,

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting when you can got a prep-
aration that has won a world-wid- e

reputation by Its cures of this disease
and can always be depended npon?
It is known everywhere ss Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedy, and Is a medi-

cine of real merit For sale by all
doalers.

o
g rm earn

Jjj pv '

11 ly
'

There being a mlBtake In the report
which had been given for
the of the Judges
In the voting contest at Ye

theatre has been handed us for publi

We, the Judges in Ye voting
find the to be a

true and correct copy of all the bal-

lots cast In the said contest: Miss
Ermine Miss Mary,

Miss Vanessa
Cace, Mrs. Albert Shaw,

The above four are the win-

ners of the prizes. Mrs.
Lloyd Miss Kate
Zinn, Mrs. Jack

Miss Farrel
Those having less voles than the last
named are not Winner of
first special prize, set, Mary

winner of second special
prize, cut glass let, Erma

votes of Mrs. Albert ' Shaw
were In too late to be counted
;:, J. H.

.. WILL D. .

L. R. M.

Judges of the Count of the Vote.

The prizes Will to the
this, and

all ones are to be
Fred S. Bynon will make the

i,
9

(ijniticd rnr.m lkahkii wma.
III., Jan. 23.

Parks and General
Foley, of the Illinois Central

rallroflit. today a.r h

wreck at early
which resulted la the death of James
T. former of the
road and three other railroad

of the commerce
and the com

mission are In the

of the Illinois Central as-

sert that the wreck would have been
averted had Henry rear flag-

man of train No. 25, his
duty, and train No. 9.

, o

:

:

San Jan. 23. The
of the long of Mrs. Mary
HastJe, who for a time Is to

have Mre. Harriet P.

was In the
will case thla

Much of this Is almottt un- -

3

, throwing aside.the old, oat-of-d- ate

wasn-boar- d, taking ct cur
Special Pries on Cauflield

Water

WASHING
MACHINES

The Springlcss, Gcarlcss, Cauffield is
the most successful and effective of power
washers. To introduce this washer, we are
going to sell the first six machines for $18.
After these are sold the price will be $25

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

Si

FIRST REPORT

OFVIIIIIERS

WAS MISTAKE

publication,
following statement

Liberty

cation;
Liberty

contest, following

Putnam, 6,324,260;
McLaughlin, 6,245,610;

5,337,670;

principal
Ramsden, 2.4G5.250;

2,063,910; Elspass,
848,510; Johnson, 828,700.

enumerated.
lemonade

McLauglln;
Putnam;

1,800,000

brought
KINEHART,

EVANS,

PIERCE,

beyglven, suc-

cessful contestants), evening,
interested requested

present
presentations.

IUT0 CAUSE

OF TIIE WRECK

Champaign, nt

Assistant
Manager

Invontljutlnij
Klnmundy yesterday,

Haralian, president
officials.

Experts Interstate
commission warehouse

participating In-

vestigation.
Officials

Brooker,
performed

flagged

TIIE WOMAN'

IS IIISAISE Oil

SPIRITUALISM

Dlcfco,. reading

doltlon
alleged

controlled
Thurston, continued
Thurston morning.

deposition

By

advantage
Introductory

-- Power

Washer

canny, dealing with the
spirit messages from the dead.

Seven days were required to read the
document, but 'it was declared that
the' reading of the deposition would
bo completed when court adjourns
this afternoon.

"My mind Is pure and when the
mind Is pure-- you can see these
things,' the deponent declared.

Mrs. Haatle then told how lmpros-slo- ns

from the mystlo sphere had af-

fected her personally. She declared
that she had an affliction of the
spine, but . that a hand was placed
upon it, and she was cured.

"Waa there any person In the room
at this time?" she was asked.

"I was alone," was the answer.

T II INKS LAKES ARE

VALUABLE FOR THEIR SALT

Confident that the salts contained
In Summer and Albert lakes, In South-
ern Oregon, can be placed on the mar-

ket at a profit, both to the state and
the company he represents, C. M.

Seine appeared before the state land
board today, and asked that the lakes
be leased to him for a period of 40
years.

He stated that he was willing to pay
the state a royalty of 10 per cent of

all salts taken out of the lakes, and
guarantee that It will not be less
than 50 cents a ton on table salts and

t a ton on all other saltct, He agrees
within two years to install the neces-
sary plants, and says that back of him
he has capitalists in New York who
(ire willing to put up $3,000,000 In the
venture, ;

If the lease Is awarded htm, he says

that the work of building the plants
will be commenced by June of this
year.

o
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an insect two years before.
To avert such calamities from stings
and bites of InRccts use Bucklen's
Arnica Solve promptly to kill the
poison and prevent Inflammation,
swelling and pain. Heals burns,
bolls, ulcers, piles, eczema, cuts,
brulxos. Only 25 cents at J. C. Per-
ry's.

o
IKsy Ite a Murder.

tOKITBO IJ1IID WIU.1
Carson, Nov., Jan. 23. Police here

are today Investigating what Is ap
parently murder and attempted cre-

mation of a man supposed to be
"Matle Hubclc, of 553 Went Second
South street, Salt lake City."

Head down In a pit under a
burned mill, the body was found. A

card In the1 pocket bore the name
given. A watch Id bis pocket and
the shoes he wore came from Bing-

ham, Utah,
i o

A Mutaul "Relief."

Ivarran nmt lsassd wiii.1
Can VranMafn Tun ?3"f)h ni'

There's a cinder in my eye." She
waa young and pretty and "real
class." B. B. Thomas let go his
strap and as the car whizzed, he re-

moved, tho cinder, while she removed
hJs wallet watch, stickpin and cash,

o
Persons troubled with partial par-

alysis are often very much benefited
by massaging the affected parts thor-

oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Liniment This liniment also relloves
rheumatlo pains. For sale by all

dealer. . .

CHEAP HAY I
We have several tons of oat

hay and several tons of vetch
hay that we are making a low
price on today. Got In your
order early as there is only a
few tons for sale at the spec-

ial price.

INCUBATORS
No Ib the time to Invest!- -'

gate the merits of the different
Incubators on the piarket We

want you to call and see the
different kinds that we handle
as we know that wo have the
best thore Is without any
doubt

D. A. White & Sons
251-2- State Street.

Phone Main 160.
West of U. S. Bank.

CANDIDATES'
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Candidate for Sheriff.
The undor signed announces him

self as a candidate for . sheriff of
Marion county, subtoct to Republi-
can primaries. '

'
ED. ZIEGLER, Gervals. Ore.

o
Klamath Falls bonds In the sum of

150,000 bid for by an eastern firm,
have been refused by the firm. No
reason has so far been given.

The state board of control has de-

cided that Nehalom has the right to
the waters of Bobbs Creek.

Farmers near Albany have ar-

ranged to pool their cream, and sell
It to the creameries.

Mystery surrounds the death of
MIbs Sarah Fitzpatrlck of Newport,
who was found dead In her room
with a bullet .wound In her heart
8unday morning, Whether suicide
or murder Is not known, but the for-

mer Is believed to be the true

i I Fit and Grind More
X Spectacles & Eye Glasses t

Than any one In the Willamette
Valley, because I make the best
fit, and grind my own louses In
my shop. You are Invited to
Inspect this intricate machinery.
Spbero Lenses In your rim

frames 11.00.
Sphero Lenses In your rimless

frames tlJlO.
Bllverold glasses from f I to .t
Gold filled from 2Ji0 to $5.00.

I use. a quick and accurate
method. Reference, the most
Influential people In this city
and valley.

:: Chas. H. Hinges
:: EyeulKlit Sperlullnt

Next Door to U. S. Dank Rid.


